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Turin, April 24 . 

ON Monday the 8th Instant the French 
Ambassador here made his Publick 
Entry. H e went from his own House 
to Court, attended by the Marshal de la 

Roque and the Master of the Ceremonies, and was 
introduced to his Sardinian Majesty and the Royal 
Fami ly ; on his Return, he was conducted to a House 
provided for him by his Sardinian Majesty, where 
he was entertained for three Days at the Expence of 
the Court, and had a Table at Dinner and Supper 
of Forty-six Covers. T h e fatne Evening there was 
a grand Opera at the Theat re , which was superbly 
illuminated. On Wednesday the io th , his Excel
lency "made a Demand in Form of the Princess in 
Marriage with the Comte de Provence, in the Name 
of the King his Master; and in the Evening there 
was a Drawing-Room at Court. On Saturday the 
13 th his Excellency, having removed to a House on 
the Place St. Charles, which he had taken for the 
Occasion, gave a grand Malked Ball and Supper to 
all the Nobility ; at which the Duke of Savoy; the 
Prince of Piedmont, and the Princes of the Blood 
were present. On Monday the 15th, the Contract 
of Marriage was signed; and there was a grand Ball 
at the Prince of Carignan's in the Evening. On 
Wednesday the 17th, his Excellency gave a grand 
Ball and Supper to the Nobility and Gentry. There 
were Three Tables of T w o Hundred Covers each.' 
On Thursday the 18th, there was a magnificent Ball 
at Cour t ; and, on Friday, a Drawing-Room and 
Concert. On Sunday the Marriage Ceremony was 
performed ; the Prince of Piedmont being Proxy for 
the Comte de Provence. In the Evening a grand 
Firework was exhibited in the Place of St. Char les ; 
after which, the Ambassador's House, a Temple in 
the Middle . f t e Square, and Four Chinese Mosques 
at the Corners, built on the Occasion, were illumi
nated, and had a very noble- Essect. T h e Con
course of Peopie to see the Fireworks and Illumina
tions, was verv great ; notwithstanding which, through 
the Precautions taken by the Governor, not the 
lead Disturbance happened. After this there was,a 
Ball at the Ambassador's House forthe whole Town , 
which lasted all Night. 

On Monday Morning, about T e n , tlie Princess 
departed from this Place : She went in a Coach 
with the King of Sardinia and the Duke and 
Dutchess of Savoy, and was follovved by the Prince 
of.Piedmont and the Duke of Chablais in another, 
attended by 435 Persons in Coaches and on Horse
back, and escorted by a Tropp of Horse Grenadiers, 
At Rivoli the Ring of Sardinia, the Duke of Cha
blais, and the Prince of Tiedmont, took their Leave 
of the Princess, and returned to Tur in . Thei r 
Parting w.:s very affecting, and moved all the 
Spectators. T h e Duke and Dutchess of Savoy ac
companied her to Aviglian, where the Princess -was: 
to rest on Monday Night . T h e Comte de la Mar
mora has Orders to meet the Princess at Chamberry, 
and; attend her to Pont Beauvoilin, where she will 
De received by the Persons appointed for that Pur
pose by his most Christian Majesty, and conducted 
to Versailles. 

Fienna, April 24. On Saturday last her Imperial 
-Majesty removed to Schonbrun for the Summer Sea
son. T h e Emperor.does not go to stay there till 
the Beginning oi next Week. 

[ Price Three-Pence. } 

Berlin, April zj. On the 22d of this Month tfctf 
King of Sweden, accompanied by his Brother Prince 
Frederick Adolphus,, arrived at Potzdam from Bruns
wick : Last Thursday they came to this Capital, 
and were immediately received by the Queen of 
Prussia and the Royal Family. In the Evening there 
was a grand Concert of Musick, and afterwards a 
most splendid Supper in her Prussian Majesty's Apar t 
ments in the Palace. 

Yesterday his Prussian Majesty arrived from Potz
dam, with an Intention of exercising, in the Pre
sence of the King of Sweden, the Troops of this 
Garrison in the Plain of Tem'pelhoff near this City ; 
but the Orders given for that Purpose were coun
termanded on A c c o s t of the Badness of the Wea
ther. 

Copenhagen', April 27. On Wednesday last died* 
at his House at Tu rby Holm, a few Leagues from 
this City, the Grand Marshal Count Moltke, eldest 
Son of the Minister of that Name. 

Hague, May 3 . T h e Electrefs Palatine arrived 
here, under the Name of Countess of Nesselrodt, on 
Wednesday Afternoon ; took a View o f the T o w h , 
lodged at the Palatine Minister's, and set off for 
Utrecht the next Morning, on her Return to Du£» 
seldorp. Her Electoral Highness .received a Visit 
from the Prince of Orange, t u t declined any other 
W i t s . A . 

St. James's, May 4, 1771. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that, sometime fince the Month of De.cember lafi, there 
has been fiolen out of the Apartments of James Jefferies, 
Esq; and Lady Fitzroy, in His Majefiy's Palace at 
Hampton-Court, fix green Silk Damass Mahogany 
Chairs, wilh Backs; tnvo square Mahogany Card-Ta
bles ; a green and white Cheek Cover from the Sopha ; 

five Shades in black and Gold Frames, glazed, of Mr. 
Jefferies, Lady Fitzroy, and the three Miss Jefferies; 
one Jmall Japan Cabinet, nvith tvoo China Figures on 
tbe Doors, about a Foot square ; a Writing-Box inlaid 
nvitb Brass and TortoiJ'essell; a Set of Rose Wood Qua-
drille-Bojces, nvith Fiss and Counters ; a fimall worked 
Carpet; a Feather-Bed, Bolfier, and tnvo Pillows ; a 
vohite Mattraj's; Linen Patch Work Curtains lo tht ' 
Bed; a fluffed Cussion for a. Window, covered nvith 
Patch Work, the fame as tbe Bed; a large Dressng-

i glass in a Gilt Frame; a Set ofiSpanv Dressing-Boxes ; 
a Silk Bed-quilt, one Side Pink, the other White; a 
Patched-Work Counterpane, not quite finissed Making, 
the Cafe fir tke Bolfier being open ; a fimall Cur
tain, Patch-Work, for the Night-Chest; a Toilet of 
an old-fassiontd Point- Lace, .and a stuffed Pink Pet
ticoat, belonging to it; the Bedding of a small Table-
Bed ; a small Print, painted in Oil, os tbe present 
Duke of Grafton, in a Gold burnissed Frame ; 
about twenty jmall Silver Toys for a Child, viz. A 
Chocolate Pot, a Saucepan, a Waiter, a Porringer, a 
Tankard, stx Spoons, a Pair of Tongs, a Pair of 
Candlesticks, l£c. a round Mahogany two flappedTable j 
a Wiudcw-Cii/bion fluffed, Yellow White Check, tvoo 
round Chair Cussions, the fame ; one exceeding large 
brovon Teapot, used to make Punch ; a large old Fa" 
mi/y Bible, nvitb Clasps, and feme other Books net 
knovn ; a Lady's Crutch-Cane, the Head Tor:oifisselfr 

set in Gold, nvitb a Spying-Glafs through it, and tnvo 
Jn.all worked Carpets, and divers other Things : Hir 
Majefiy, for the better discovering and. bringing to 

-* J<fii*t 

ble, two | - .n..p.n„. 



Jufiice the Person or Persons concerned in the said 
"Offence, is hereby sjeasfi to promise Hi> mofi Gracious 
Pardon to any one ofi them, who Jhall discover his, her, 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices'- therein, so that he, 
sse, or thefmtiy be apprehended and convided therecf. 
And, a$ a'surther Eiicoiir.ageinentf- His 0ajejiy is diss 
pleas jd to'' proinssa Reward of FIFTT POUNDS- id 
any Perfion or^f$rsons.makingJ}icb Disco-very as afore
said; the said Reward to be paid by the Right Honor
able the LordsCommjssoners of His Mcjefiy s Treasury, 
upon the Convitiion of any one or more of 'she'Offenders. 

- ~ . . . J l Q . . C . H F O R D . 

St.* James's j Apfi l '27, 177,1**. 
Whereas it hath been humbly reprejented to His Ma

jesty, ihfip on Tuesday, thex 16th of this Infiant April, 
between the .H0ur4.cs One' and Two of ihe Clock in the. 
Afternoon, Daffies Clark,- of Artillery- Lane near 'Spilal-
fidds* .Pattern-Drawer,- being in.Cppifidny with ano
ther Person,^ was jet lipoti) in a.-§Jreel'called Halfi Ni-
coll-Streetrit$ar .Shoreditch'- Church, by two Men, hav
ing}- thfej-jApjear-ance tf. Weavers, "who assaulted and 
be'atrCkfrfiLdfiAwtlrClark, and wounded htm in the 
Face, and afiterwafds, being j oiif ed by ' other ytiotous. 
Perfions,, pursued him into'ihe House-of'one Mrs. Snee, 
a-Wwper.i jn, Cock-Zdne, Shorediteb, nvhich House 
ikty endeavoured t$force-apetii by throwing, large Stones 
4>r Brickbats againfi the Door, ^and breaking and forcing 
i}t.the Fratnes\of tse- Windows,. vovoing'Destr'udion to 
ibe:saidi Daniel,Clark,:fir.having given Evidence for 
the Crown, as tbey alledged, agaihst some of the Cut-. 
ten nvho voere convided at tfie OJd-Baily Sessons last 
.fear;^and.;thefaid Danish.Clark Jfavings j'oon-asier-
ifzOdr-ds-,<-ejcaped'into a Garden adjoining to jthe J'aid 
House, was pursued by tb? said Persons, and a great 
iMobfr which-was by ft his 'Titpe assembled, arid voas 
dragged.by-them,through fieveral St.reets in Spital-fields 
•\and'$horeditck••; and /ster having .been mofi cruelly 
beaten cufdwsofindeds and his Cloaths torn off'his Back, 

fwas throvonsnto.a Pond,: or Pit ofi Water, in 'a Field 
stalled Hare^Street: Fields iut of which he nvas, after 
..-jorne Time-; -dragged firths fits Hands tied together', and 

then again thrown into thi fame Pit, and kept in the 
Water upvoards of tnvo Hours, during vohich Time he 
was most barbaroflfiy bruifid and mangled by Stones and 
JBrickbafs thrown 'at him, and. at .length mofi jruelly [ 

•' murderedf'His- Majesty,- fidr the Discovery .and brtng-
•• ing do .Justice df thefawlifs-FiHains concerned'{in .this*..' 
: .mosshbrjidjjanst inhuman Murder, is hereby, pleased to 
->jester Hjs't^stygracious'.ParAon to any Person.or. Persons 

(except thofie.ifnfnediajtely. concerned in thefaid Daniel 
Clark's Death f who ssall- discover any one or more of 

'•' tke\f?erfiotisvoho\ptirfi{ed the/aid Daniel Clark'into the . 
saidf^f's.Sneeh-'Hoitse, and endeavoured to force.open 

V the. f&lnej ?and afterwards dragged-Jiiin-firom the said 
'••--Garden, through the Publick'Streets, to. the aforesaid 

• :Fti,os.'JP'q!er,jm Hare-rStreet •_ Field*,or-- wbo threw. 
&rty Stones.orsBrickbdtt. at- thefaid Daniel Clark-wbilfi 

•-'*• M was in '4be J'aid Pit'ofiW.attr", fio asjuch Person or Per-, 
• \jbns be apprehendedand-cp'iivided of the said. -Murder : 
"" -Altd His Majesty: is'also hereby graciously pleased -tor-offer.-, 
> \a Reward--of O NE'-HUNDP.E D P.O l/NDS •*• to 

any Person or-Persons -(except as afiorefiaid) nvbo.ssall 
>• Aijirren).er, and be the -Meafis of apprehending and con-
' -viding-, any.oneqr more of the inhuman stillains,, vobo 
'-.were-guilty. of'-the said'Murder, to be paid by the Right, 

A .Hybiiofabiesthe Lords Confmissoneirs yof His Majefifs 
'•'••-Tre'dfitryo-'l''• - '•**-'•; ..- • .*. -*.-•• ,-v.- • •-".'... -

•cV""-»A---.-;i';,: v.-y. ..y-v vR/AeHF;OR*pA ; 
' 'js'Noie,'-'Afrtncija^Ador .in "jhis. horrid Scene, Juibo'-
I "first' endeavoured iofirci' ope'iithefiaid. Mrs.-Snee's Door, 
^ voas^a-ss'Urt, .fidtitjMi^,'r^ijid'sdced, wore.a ait Wig 

\at&f dfiftie. Coat.'; -andthrie^firtbe thbssadive Villains 

vgr.eeii.PVaific 

'h\-\v-s •-*".;V'si'A'* . i - v N 5 " ! ' ' . - . - .-•'".:-'.•• - - X J . , ' . " ' » . . . , ' A ' .' 

%^^r>ry^fi**ky *-£j% -Vfii?j^ks%.-Apr\$.tf7,, 1771'. 
y4£~>srffi'h~iK*fy^ King, 

Majefifs Justices ofi tbe Peace for the County ofi Mid- -
d' .'-x ; of nvhich the follovoing is a Cop:-, viz. 

Mr. Wilmot Ap1 . 17. 1771. 
You Scoundrel-the Fellow we kiii 'd on 

•-Tuesday swore £.way thd.Lise of my dearest friend 
a n d i f lie;had J i ad ' a thousand Lives-. \ would with 
pleasure have tk-ken them'and.if you attempt to "take 
his. part as you se«m to do by your Advertiseme;*^ 
you may-depend upont that .You Sc Familly* ihall noE 
exist one Month longer nor your House be free from 
fire andrdesolatioh" I (hall not swear about it as is 
the usual Stile of these Letters but if you can believe 
a n y t h i n g thats -True take my word for this 

One of ten Thousand 

Supeffctibed' '• '•'•• fi T o -• 
David Wilmot Esq1. 

i a Bethnal Green Road 
• ,** . T h e s e . . -.. 

And whereas on Wednesday '.the z>$th hifi ant, the 
Letter, of nvhich the-following- is a Copy^ was received 
by the Post*by thefaid David'. Wilmot",. Esq; *- • •" 
/ / M r Wiimot • April the 2 1 : 1771 

T h e letter ' you rec4 from me was a 
friendly warning to You to desist from lany faither 
Concern in prosecuting some unhappy Persons w h o 
had taken that just" revenge which the Law "would 
not admit of. If you pretend that the Cruelty of 
the Act urged You-to such a -Measure "What-must 
You now think of Yourself who are endeavouring to 
take the Lives of several Persons who never did You 
any Injury,- but who had received in their dearest 
Friends, & were likely to receive in their own Per
sons. ;the most fatal Consequences (from a rash Step 
long since Committed and of w h k h they repented) 
By that detestable late Object of their revenge who 
was thirsting after: their Blood not thro' any motive 
of Justice but mearly' for Reward. This you know 
to be a true state of'the Cafe, and yet you under, the 
Cloak, of humanity, are pursuing with the greatest 
Barbarity without having received the least prejudice 
those Persons whbm you cannot but Allow had some 
essential Reasons-for their proceedings: But know 
.this- Busy Villain that tis not the greatest Reward in 
the Kings-gift,.' that shalt, either be'the means of D e 
tecting or Deterring the writes of these Letters and 
his. Associates in this Affair, frorii pursuing with in
satiable'& heart felt Revenge, their'-Designs-against 
.You fliould any one .Person suffer f ron your busy 
..Concern. & knpwfarther that having such conaec-
"riton-s at all your haunts, and free Access at most, 
T ime to your Person, 'tis not the whole third Regi-
,ment of Guards that can protect You from the well 
.Cphcertied Pla'n for. yoUr Destruction. Therefore be 
wife if-,You Value your own Preservation and use 
.your utmost endeavours to put an End to rather than 
promote ' this Prosecution, as w e a r e now satisfied 
having put an End to the existence of that Monster 
*in human Shape, the 'fear of whom kept feveral fa-
inillie.s, in a starving Condition by keeping from 
them' their priricipal'Support thro the Apprehension 
of being Informed against. Biit if you dispise this 

'.advice and will persist in,Your Cruel Design of far
t h e r depriving many poor famillies of their" -imme-
"diate, Support (whose only Crime was self preserva
tion the first L/4W of nature) Hear this \ T h a t in the 

JFace'of the; almighty in the .most Solemn Manner 
We do now V.oiv and Declare, that your Blood- shall 
pay for:this Savage.t.emirity was the Danger in the 
Attempt ever .so.,great, -which on the Contrary is 
far from being',,'£9 from ojjr trusty Connections Sc 
well Difpqsd plari' -

P S . you may now apply- Fate 
tp. the King for- a larger . • and.the ruler 

, reward and try to what •• of ten thousand 
•Purpose it-will be 

Superfiribedi- A -\ ,' • ' 
',"•*'•• ' "'rTV- David-Wi 11 mot, Esq; ' , 
" Bethnall. Green. Road These 

His Majefiy, fir the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Perfon-or Persons concerned in Writing the 
abo-ve-.threatening Letters, or either of them, is hereby 

' ' ; • . ' pleased 

http://H0ur4.cs
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phased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any ofithem 

(except the Perjon or Persons <wbo adually nvrote t he fume) 

nvho jhall .discover jiis or her Accomplice or Accomplices 

therein, fi that -he, jhe, or they niay be 'apprehended and 

convided thereof; And, as a further Encouragement's 

His "Majefiy is- alfio pleaj'ed to promifie a Revoard ofi 

ONE &UND$ED\PQ UNDS toyaty Perjon or 

Persons jjtdking fiuch Discovery as aforesaid," (exYept 'as 

before excepted;) thefaid Renvard'tq'be paid by the 

Right Honourable the Lords Commissoners of His Ma- ' 

jefiy's Treajury upon the Convidion ofi any one or more 

ofthe Offenders. '• ; :;* • - 5 ft-O C H F/O R D.. 

Royal ChelKir-e MilitiQ., "Apn£i£,[H$j:s'•* ' 
Notice is rher£by .givenf: that the FRoyal Regimpit pf 

Cheshirer'Militia is ordered Ho assemble-.-fit thAlGjty-of 

Chester, oh Monday, the -idfb cf-Mciy next, tind there 

to continue'so oe irained'ahd'exercjfid fbr::Tweifty^ 

. eight Days. Militia-Men belonging to thejfdi'dRiginitni , 

: -negleding to: appear at the. Time and Place abbvein'eh'r : 
tinned (unlejs incapacitated by any Infirmity) .will fior- , 

feit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, or be committed-to Gaol j 
for Six Months, or until he ssall: have fiaid the said ' 

.Penalty." ..'•- . . „..'*" . ff. 

W . Widdens,T Clerk, nf the General Meetings. 

N. B. Militia-Men voill be cloathed -.and billeted on 

Sunday the igth'of May, by":apf lying'tq Adjutant Ste

phens x at-Chefier Cafile^. -•'.""' y . 

-Navy-Of f i ce , A p r i l 3 0 , 1771 . -

The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday the Sth 

of next Month, at Noon, they voill be' ready to treat 

voith such Persons as are voilling to supply His Majestfs 

Navy nvith Dutch Caps- and Red Fearnought fir pre

jent Delivery, and on a fianding Contrad, that they 

may attend voith their Propofials qt that Time. 

. A General Quarterly Meeting of the Trustees fir 

Repairing and Amending the.Turnpike Roads inthe 

- Counties ofi Surrey and. Suffex, is appointed to be held 

at the Fox and Hounds Inn at'Croydoii,- on Saturday 

tbe \%th Day of'May 1 7 7 1 , at Eleven o'Clock in.the 

Forenoon, to choose Trufiees in the Room- us those nvho 

are dead, removed, or refuse to- ad; and upon-.other 

Jffairs relating tothe Trust. • -
" R o g e r P e c k , -.Clerk. . 

• This Day are publissed, 
Price bound Four Guineas, the-Seveath and Eighth Volumes, 

being a Continuation of. Mr; C A'Y's Edition of thc 

ST A T U T E S at LARGE, in 
F 0 1 , 1 0 , from the 31st Year of Geo. I I ; to the-Jo th 

Year of Hij present Majesty, both inclusive. With a copious 
Index. - •.- ' , . _ • - . . . -

Also, PrJF.e.bound One Guirjca,.the Ts'pfch Volume of t he ' 
S T A T U T E S at L A R G E, in • (J^U A R' T O , from the 
5th to the 10th Year of His present-iViajesty, both inclufive. 

B j O W Æ N R U F F I I . E . A p , ,ElV|; .. 
Printed by the Statute and Law-Printers' to th^Karig's m^st 

Excellent Majesty. Sold by J . Worrall and Co. Bel! Y.ud ; 
" P . Uriel, at, the Inner Temple Gate ; and T . Cade'.", in thq. 

Strand. . . . " " ' - . ' . ' . . ' * - . - -* 
'OF whdjn may be" had, the -former- Nine Volumes, Price, 

bound Eight Guineas. y -
N . B. This Edition^will henceforth be continued annually.:.. 

AL I . Persons <»ho have apy-Claims-, on,,.cxv" stand,! ndelited." 
to the -joint P.attneJ$Mp ^E^ate .of. R^-ftA-PawflVand 

Noble, late of Oporto in Portugal," Merchants and Partners-"."-
are desired forthwith^to fend their respective Claims an<l AcV-
counts t'o Mr. Wiliiam King, ifi ilJ:tfs--s--t?ne,-*;t"e'ndfln,v.who 
Has Orders t& forward tSe I fame to. Qporj$4" iii-.order to enable 
-£e Assignees* there tp settle the A^cojirits,' and makea Divf-
dend of the faid-'tyi-'&uA - . . * * % . • v 

THE CreditotiwiiO h^ve- preyed -the it Debtsunder a.Gom*-" 
• "mrflion q£-.Bankrupt awards .and..-issued .against'.'Johh 

Beynon, Thomas Dibbs, and Ann Crofley, now. o r late of 
Birmingham in the County of Warwick, Partner's,' Wine-

• Merchants, Traders, and Dealers, are desired to mtet thj A"f̂  
'. .signees'of tlie said B.&lkrupts Estate and Eftect's^'-on the 15th 

Day of May Instant, "at Five.of.Æe Clock in she" Afternoon, At 
Garraway's Coffee-house in Exchange- Alley .^Cornhill, Lon
don, in order to assent to or distent from the said Assirnees comi' 
mencing, prosecuting, ot defentiinjg -any Suit or Suits at Law: 
or in* Equity concerning, the said Bankrupts Eslate and Effects iJ 

: • ..ot to their ^ompoupding,. st4>mTtting""t<f A'f̂ ^ 
wife agreeing, any Matter's! ia Dispute relating'tsi^etb'j aad iri ' 
ether ijpeeial Affairs. ' ' - '"'•] 

Hereas Helmer Meincke, rf Dronthem in Nivvrsv, %'•"£ 
died in January last j ami h'r.vir.g cairied 01: a Cv»r. '* 

d&rable Trade to ir on:, gn Paris, '.IK. Lav.t of Denmark obl'j'] v's • 
..t'.ie Lxecuiors to p-oci ist tji- Pe" th'in a;l 'uch'P;.JC '• ,. 1 '.. 1 
jl appears", thi Dc-<val?*V fiai'a'ny Goain;,;--jui"; -TtA.; ' . Al-.^A, 
fore to deTire, that"\{h;>ever" H-isA/iy l.cm-ir.c on tQ £t\;.5j.' jf' 
thp said Hd'rtisr iVle'in" ke do fend in their rrfjtcti'vtj Cla r n A 0 

•the. Æxec'iitV&"*Prtfer l"oridci--N';cr.ijhl ana P,.-d*-r 3,-edil iMliniJ" 
chsn, .of Dronthem, Eufuires, on or before th j 2fah erf: A n't'-} -
1.772, in order to receive titp fame, as'aittr that lY-e n^ l>* r 

mand can be "made..;" and ali such .;s •lre'-indi^ied tVri.e sa'd. 
Eiiate are alsp'desirea forthwith to ;-mit, or cause ta"i.» 1 , ^ 
their respective'Debts-' to< thfe'ab'ove Executors,- as ra" Di.-I'At* 
tijeyiwili be prosecuted-according'to Law. • ': 

T H E "underwritten Creditors of Joha. Faffsey,- of the Bo
rough of VVar.wi'c'k, Mercer, who die-; in ih^Yuar* i v } * 

" o.r.th? legal Representatives q\ fu, h" of the sa'd Cteditors a ' ^ ' 
dead, "are desited -^.deliver" fn- or fend fheir ref^ct'-ie Claims 

: Anil Titles, ditected. tAthe Ret".'Richard'Jag;,,, at Snltfi'-fd 
; neil''Stf,atfOrd-Qn-Aven,- "vVarw-'idkifhire, Q^the Re"; John LICY-
: nalds, at Someiville' Ailbn-near'. CaYn'dt'n, G'oucJstcrslJiri 61V ' 
: ^..before t h e ^ t o . U^/.of Ji / ie m i t e/ifui.-.^; in order th\r a." 
' Dpy; may be si.tcd for Pdy'm?nr, p.urfi.-a.ht ro t!;e V/ill o f l i i -

^'bteth'_Fairf'a^,'bpiii-'fer, iat'e'Of. Fvo.1^ in ?b t Ccunty of Souri.I' 
ampt,ion,""p.oly Ch'JJ ;»'nd ;Hejr ,nf the' fas<i Joh,, I-".V:/ax. ' - ' '-

In Ndry.'ic',, ' - * 
Rs'bi rt hrv.vh. 
Robert Karvcy andCu. ' 

iri'Bi*'mifn»h.irii, .- • 
T h ^ i a t W'oo'd. 

j A MaUclyjiT, * 
' Ctorfe-ercfkstorie. 

L i r i 'Wawicr ; , ' . 
/j'-haBiTd.'" - . * : • • 
' Pett-r C rr..."J2nr. 

: ' T b.o.rn a a Eci waras. 
Thon. ;s Fr thian-. 

"''*:Thomas Gibbs. ' * "• 
Io Banbury, . 

William Sale. 
.In Coventry,, i: 
' Huddesfiv'd.'yid Co.- . " 

! In'Worc'cffer, \ 
.' ' Samuel Edwards. ' • ' 'j 

Cornei.iiis.Piarris, or Harri-
.' . " s o n . . • . .." 

l^a'p't.Corhwa"! 1, \ jft.zrvsick 
Ifi London", '" '.'_- '• • 
, 'Andrew's, Lauri'ce'6t,arid C9. 

Nitnaiiiel Adanis'*.-* , " - ' . " ' ' 
. . S i r W'iiiiarhl'"Biilgr*j." • ;*•' •* 
.'Jphn'B'ussel.-. "*'^';--**" ' " '. 
' Jaih.es Hofdridge, .' '• 

Crilp arid' Co.' • ' - - • • 
Clark atid. Co". 
Ann Duke, Widow. . ' ' 
jjhnsion' arid Co, "' 

. iWar;"ey.'arid'CbA" """* '•"..'. 
'". Nathan,el Mafo'nV :"*. 
. .John* Oddy." .'""'*.''.'' ' 
... {.amas Small. ; ,. * . " *' " 
* . "Elizabeth Shepherd, '"" , ,' 

JaniesTownlh^hd... " '."['. 
Peter Trpubee.. . . "" "[..''jf 

• John'Whihnet. ' A 
, . William To^nihendt,' • ' ' 

Foiust and Co. : .'_"* ". • ' v • 

PUrsuant to an Ord.i'r -made. by..the RUht Honqurablft Heary 
Lord Apslpy, Lord High C|iah«e]lor qf Great Britain,, ter 

-Enlarging.the Time for Thomas Bristow. iate of Cavend"tfh-
Bridge in the County of Leicester, Che'ese-factor,' but iiW.; a. 

"Prisoner in-the King's Bench Prison, ( a Bankrupt) to surren
der himself,, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of" hus 

:Estattand Effects, ibr Thirty .five Days, to be computed-from 
the. 4th Day of May instant -; .This is to give Notice," that.fhe 

'Commissionersin the sa'id.,Commission named *4nd ^uthgti^ed, 
or the major Part of them, will. meet, on the 8th. Dav..of 
June next, at Five o'Clock- in the .Afternoon; at Guildhal), 

: London ; wheri and.where the said Bankrupt isrequi/ed to sur
render himself,' and a full- Discovery and Dilcloiure cf his 

- Estate/and Eftects, and fini/h his Examination ; and the^C'e-
* ditors, who have not already proved thsir Debts," piay tjiciV »>nd 

there come and .prove the fame, 'and aslent to orid-llenf/rom 
. the AliowaDc&.of.his Certificate.. . 

PUr'fuam-to an.Ord-r imde .by-tha Right r-?onr:urab!-;;Rrei-,rv 
.Lord Apfley,, .Loid High^Chancel'lor.of Great Britain, for 

Enlargingthe Tim? for'R.- bert H .Houa.y t lafe of Q^e&n-sVreet, 
Westminiter, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Baiitfapt) to 
surrender himself, and make a ful! Discovery and pifttosy'r^ of. 
hi&.Estate and Effects,- for Tv.ewty. fqiir.-DJiys, ro he COR put«-d 

-from, the 43th luit-^n:,-, .Tlits 5sto give Notice, that the Commil-
sionpfs in-"the. sajd Co/nmistion. named .and authori^ec, or ths 
major Part of them, w.ill meet on the 38^1 Dsy of May :nstanr, 

•at F:VJ if> the Afiefstoon,; al GuildhaH,-Lor.don ; when.r.nd 
.•jvhere' the-, se.id Bankrupt is required to.furrijndtr h:mlVff,.and 
^4k% ;aJ$l\sA{to\-ary-zn6 Difd.qfure of his Eflate and illfeits, 
*-andlfinisti^ci*f'.Eximiri^rion ; and the Crt-di.tui-s, whehavu r:ot 
,*alrt'8dyijfav;!fd-tl,.eit Cebts, may-then .and diere come and yro^e 
the sajt>e,"'afid aistnt to or.'difienj from the Allowance of his 
Ceitificate. 

W liereas aCommii*Iion of Bankrupt is awarded ana -.(Tied 
• forth'against George-Wray, of the Pariih of Sr. Mary 

Gatefliead in theCounty of * Durham, Rcpcr, and he-beip^ ce'-
Clartdx Bankrupt, is- hereby .required ro furrendtr hi'rnle 1" to 

: tne Goinmifiioners in the saidCommission njn:ed, or.tiii^ma: r 
PkH of them, osi- the 74.th and .ijjh-.Days if Maj iostar.t, anu 

-on"the -f8th Day ' f June next, at Ten-o'CInck- in the.Fore
nocn, on each of the said Days,«?.t the House of Mrs.,'Sarah 
Com tney, knewn by the S:gn of the King's Head, on the 
Key Side, Newcastle upon Tyne, and .make a full Diicove:y 
and'- DikloC&re'-.of-irii, Estate and Effects ; . \\ hen and whe-e 

'the<*"*<:iiiiarts-.a"rc -to: co;nt, prepared* to prove th*ei*r Defers, and 
•at ih&.^SeGond-'.Sitting-J*s). <.|*oofe- Astignees; and at. the last 

'"•Si-t-ftag-.'the f3:d-^n'l&Dip.*-.iÆ:Cefluked.^p.finisti''his-Examiiiiti(>n, 
[ ai^-t-he--Ci"t5d«ors:aB(?-to aifefit ^-'"O.r-di'jjtnt frqHr.the A-lloivajice 

'of'frfs Cferrifitm^/i.AlhPer/f-fis-'Vndeih^J to the-sau*! Bap^lcnrjrt, 
er"*haC:h"lvfe-?Lii^"-oi^bTs::Est^^ nor to 'pay or detixer the 

"fart-fe ili^tawbGm^it'he'-Gjjriirr.i'Ji'Joers ,'frj41;-]anpoHit,.-.,biu fciys 
'KdHce'to'iiTh^toiife'?-fl'aJi,^y;----«.'t .Nuvc«l\lf ^upoii-Tvn«,„ ; ' 

^^^z^jitmt-Mmtim off f°5' 
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WHereas & Commission ofBankrupt h. awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Lovell and George "Whitehead, of 

Miles-Lane Cannon-Street, London, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, 
Chapmen*, and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis
sioner* in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 15th and 17th Days of May instant at Ten of 
tbe Clock in theForenoon, and on the 18th Day of June 
next at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
"London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate and Eftects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupts are required to finiih their Examination, and the Credi
tors are to afient to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. All Persons indebted . to the said Bankrupts, or 
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom thc Commissioners fliall appoint. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Heineman Pines, of Ayliffe-

, Street Goodman's Fields in the County of Middlesex, and 
Benjamin Franklin, of Somerset-Street Whitechapel, Mer
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, met, pursuant to 
Notice in the London Gazette, on the 4th Day of May in
itant, at Guildhall, London, for the Choice of Assignees ; 
t u t , at the Request of the Creditors then present, the said 
Choice was adjourned to the 20th Day of May instant, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, a't Guildhall, London ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have already proved their Debts, 
are desired to attend, for the Choice of Assignees ; and the Cre
ditors who have not proved their Debts - are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, and chufe Assignees accordingly. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Benjamin Rickman and Henry 

Hale, of the Borough of Southwark in the County of Surry, 
Meal and Flour Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners 
In Trade, intend to meet on the 28th Day of May instant, 
at Four ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
when and where the separate Creditors of the said Benjamin 
Rickman are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pursuant 
to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan* 
cellor of Great Biitain for that Purpose. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Joseph Hunter, of the Parish 

of Allhallows the Less, London, Glazier, Dealer andChap
man, intend to meet on the 12th Day of June next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, (and not on the 15th of May 
jnstant, as mentioned in the London Gazette of the 20th of 
April last) at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they willbe ex
cluded the'Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who 
Save made any Claims, are then to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Dalton, late of the 

City of York, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
o n t h e 28th Day of May instant, at Eleven of theClock in 
the Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Grice, known by the 
Sign of the Golden Punch-Bowl, in Stonegate in the said 
City of York, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Eftects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
"have not already proved their Debts,' are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Jeremiah Hooper, of Prest-

fcury in the County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 30th Day of May instant, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon,- at the House of Thomas Davis, being 
the Sign of the Bell, in Cheltenham in the said County of 
Gloucester, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Barikrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Sherifte, of Bungay 

in the County of Suffolk, Merchant, intend to meet on the 
. 28th Day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the 

Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Marie, of New Bond-

Street, in the Parish of St. George Hanover Square in the 
County of Middlesex, Watch-maker, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Apsley, Lord 
Hgh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Marie 
hath in allThings conformed himself according to the Direc-

• tions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts j This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted 

• in th£ Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 

will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless " 
Cause be shewn to the contraiy on or before vhe 28th of May 
initant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against John Langton, of Wortley 

in the Paristi of Leeds in thc County of York, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour
able Henry Lord Apfley, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said John Langton hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the fe\ r a l Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth V ear of 
his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ^nd 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn td 
the contrary on or before the 2?th of May instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Elizabeth Bartlett and 

Rebecca Bartlett, late of the City of Bristol, Spinsters, Mil-
leners, Dealers and Partners, have certified to thc Right Hon. 
Henry Lord Apfley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Elizabeth Bartlett and Rebecca Bartlett have in all 
Things conformed themselves according to the Directions of she 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Yeer of his late Majesty's Reign, their Cenificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to the contraiy on or before the 28th of May instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners-in the Commission of. 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Sutton the Younger, 

of Westerham in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Taylor, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Henry 
Lord Apfley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tha 
said Thomas Sutton the Younger hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions ofthe several Act9 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act pafied in the Fifth Year 
ofhis late Majesty's Reien, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn to the 
contrary on or before the 28th of May instant. 

THE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on thc T W E N T Y -

N I N T H Day of S E P T E M B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-Eight, and 
having surrendered themselves to the Goalers or 
Keepers of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-
mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That they in
tend to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, 
passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 
An Ad for the 'Relief os Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to 
be held in and for the County, Riding, Division, 
City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which mail happen next after T H I R T Y 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of the under
mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden of Hi& 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T. 

Third Notice. 
Joseph Hart, formerly os Falmouth in Cornwall, late »f, 

Guernsey, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
KING'S B E N C H Prison, in theCounty 
of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Benjamin Backhouse, formerly of Cheapside, late of Newgate-

Street, both io. the City of London, Grocer. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
NEW GOAL in the County of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Jacob Isaaks, formerly of the Minories near Aldgate in the 

City of London, late of Maefland Sluys in Holland, Mer
chant. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of 
W O O D S T R E E T Compter, in the 
City of London. 

Third Notice. 
Angel P?re-, late of Bell-Lane in the Parifli of Christ's-Church 

Spitalfields in the. County of Middlesex, Deakr and Chip-
nun , 
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